
Introducing the 
new standard of 
senior safety.

EverSafe360.com



Reimagining the 
way we live and 
work together.
Our innovative program raises the bar in overall senior safety. 
LCS created EverSafe 360° as the next evolution in the 
endless pursuit of elevating the total resident experience.

New EverSafe 360° Initiatives

1  LCS Medical Advisory Board
Our carefully selected medical board will be responsible for 
identifying the latest technologies, innovations, and care delivery 
models to direct and guide LCS and communities managed by LCS 
toward best-in-class service within the current healthcare climate.

2  EverSafe 360° ENGAGE
A voluntary and confidential senior-focused 
program, EverSafe 360° Engage, addresses 
concerns affecting mental and emotional 
well-being, such as stress, depression, 
isolation, grief, and other related needs. 
Engage supports seniors as they adapt to 
the ever-changing needs of aging.



3  EverSafe 360° Telemedicine
Telemedicine technology will be deployed in all 
communities managed by LCS to provide an 
overall health and wellness platform to ensure 
residents have ready access to physician 
services on demand at all care levels.

4  EverSafe 360° Common Area  
Flex Space
The Common Gathering Flex Space initiative will 
provide the expertise needed to assess and utilize 
the physical attributes to safely and efficiently 
maximize space usage during emergency 
response situations — such as natural disasters, 
pandemics, and other disruptive events.

5  EverSafe 360° Indoor Air Quality
Implementation of air quality best practices is  
at the very core of EverSafe 360°. Our Air Quality 
Initiative emphasizes the importance of indoor 
air quality and its connection to heating, venting, 
and cooling systems (HVAC). We are committed 
to improving air quality in our fight against 
airborne pathogens.

6  EverClean 360°
In partnership with P&G® (Procter and Gamble), 
EverClean 360° delivers professional cleaning 
formulas to ensure a clean and safe environment 
to live, work and play. EverClean 360° provides 
daily disinfecting using various sanitation systems 
such as electrostatic disinfecting, UV lighting 
measures and more.



A continuous 
evolution of safety.
Elevating the standard of safety for all LCS residents means 
constant growth, learning, and evolution. We’re proud to say 
that phase one is only the beginning, and we are committed to 
addressing the changing needs of every resident, family, and 
employee we serve.

• EverSafe 360° Emergency  
Response Team

• EverSafe 360° Centralized  
Storage Program

• EverSafe 360° Crisis  
Communication Toolbox

• EverSafe 360° Crisis  
Response Line

• EverSafe 360° Enhanced 
Community Safety Committee

• EverSafe 360° Employee  
Impact Council

In the Works

Learn more at EverSafe360.com

Experience Is Everything®


